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May 12 Plant Sale and Open House 
offers organic vegetables and native plants for landscaping 

 
Organic vegetables, herbs, native perennials and other plants will be available in time for spring 
planting at the annual McDonald Farm Plant Sale and Open House on Saturday, May 12 from 8 
a.m. to 1 p.m. offered by The Conservation Foundation in Naperville.   
 
TCF’s Green Earth Institute CSA will provide various locally grown vegetable plants including 
tomatoes, peppers, kale, and herbs for sale as well as veggie and herb gift boxes and gift 
colanders. Natural Communities Native Plants also will be selling native perennials and grasses, 
and TCF will be selling native trees and shrubs, rain barrels, and a special selection of staff 
favorite perennials and grasses at a discounted price. The Resiliency Institute, another nonprofit 
headquartered at McDonald Farm, will offer permaculture plants for sale. 
 
Four Farm tours will feature the sustainable resources and native landscaping found on the 
grounds. Organic Farm Tours will be given at 9 a.m. and noon, a Farm History and Sustainability 
Tour at 10 a.m., and a NatureRx Spring Wildflower Walk starts at 11 a.m. Registration for these 
free tours can be made at Eventbrite. (https://tcf-may-12-open-house-tours.eventbrite.com)  
 
There will be activities for future gardeners in the Children’s Garden, and master gardeners will 
be on hand to answer questions on what to plant to attract bees, butterflies, birds, and other 
native wildlife to home landscaping.  
 
Homeowners can replace lost habitats in their yards by planting native plants rather than 
traditional home landscaping, to give native birds and butterflies what they need in the way of 
food. The very best birds in our region need insects and berries every day to survive.   
 
Native plants have deep roots, which help infiltrate rain where it falls and carry the moisture into 
the ground, cleaning it as it goes, rather than running off the surface. Loss of open space and 
wildlife habitat and rainwater runoff are the leading causes of environmental degradation in 
developed areas.  
 
Preorders of nearly 200 native species of plants including trees, shrubs, native grasses, and 
perennials are being taken now in partnership with Natural Communities Native Plants of 
Batavia. Online orders can be made from the Natural Communities website here. 
(https://bit.ly/2ohiPzZ) All orders must be placed no later than 11:59 p.m. Saturday, April 
22.  
 
Preordered plants can be picked up during the McDonald Farm Plant Sale and Open House, 



unless other pickup arrangements have been made. 
  
The Conservation Foundation’s McDonald Farm is at 10S404 Knoch Knolls Rd., Naperville 
60565. 
 
The Conservation Foundation is one of the region’s oldest and largest not-for-profit land and 
watershed conservation organizations, with more than 4,000 members. Founded in 1972, TCF 
has helped preserve more than 35,000 acres of open space, restored and cleaned miles of rivers 
and streams, and educated thousands of kids by engaging them in nature and the outdoors.  
 
TCF’s mission is to improve the health of our communities by preserving and restoring natural 
areas and open space, protecting rivers and watersheds, and promoting stewardship of our 
environment. 
 
Work is focused in DuPage, Kane, Kendall and Will Counties to preserve and restore nature in 
your neighborhood. Find out more at theconservationfoundation.org.  
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